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llith just enough frost in the air to gi.ve it zest, uhj,ie the
are sunny and warm" These are just the right days for out-
to find what is l-eft of interest in the plant uorld.
The maples, oaks, and bl"rches are a riot of co1or, especially

sugar or hard maples with their bril-liant bronze and. gold"
The feathery garlands of the Virginr s Border or Hild Clanatis

are an attractive sight cllnbing over br:shes and trees" It l-s as
1ove1y now as the white sprays of bloom ln early sr:mmer. The
0fenatis cllmbs by hooking its leaf-stalks around any convenieni
twlg, while grape vines and others ir^rlne thel,r tendrlls arould
anything r,r-ithin reach" The fragrant white blossoms have long since

passed and. soon these feathery festoons will- break up and each seed sail a1^ray"

fn rnarshy areas may be found the bright red berri.es of Northern Ho]ly
(trlex verticillata). The leaves have dropped but the berri.es renain urrtll the
birds carry tho away r,rhen deep snor,rs bury other food.

There are garlands of beautiful clusters of bLttersweet berrl"es (Clastrus
seandens). After frost each orange capsule splits wide open, displaying the
brLll-iant reil globe within. These vines sometimes ellrnb to the tops of trees,
colling their young stdns around any object they meet, always tu-ining lo the
left or counter clockwis e"

A close relative of Bitterslreet gror.ts on the edge of the lower pool, Lt
is Trailing Stravberry Bush (Euonymus obovetus ). This species has a long,
spreading vine that trails close to the ground. thls slender vine remains
bright green untl"l snow covers it. The roots, llke those of the Bittersr,reet
are brlght yellov.

the fruit is a rough variy pink pod nearly round" l{ren ripe l"t spllts
open li-ke the Bittersweet berrles shor.ring a crirnson bal-f in the center,

A few of the twenty-five varieties of Asters still rsaain l"n blooin" They
bloom from August until October" Altho the flfteen varleties of Golden-rods
are tl:-ru blooning, their golden plumes axe nov replaced by panlcles of feath-

. ery fluff-tippod s eeds.
Perhaps the fqfl-lowlng llnes of -31iss Carman, will renlnd r.rs of more

treasures to be for:nd-
trlhe deep red cones of the su'flach
And the woodbiner s crl"mson sprays
Have bannered the conmon roadsides
For the pageant of passing days"rt
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NEII BOOX fiST O1'T

NTREES AND SIIBIES OF THE UPPM, UIDWESTII

By Carl 0. Rosendahl

Thi.g neu volune provldes a gulde for the id entlfloation rof .. the . sppcl. ds.
of trees and shrubs, both natl.ve ancl cultj.vated, to be found in the region
that roughly erctend s south from Manitobe through Minnesota, nost of llisconsln,
the aastern half of the Dakotas, and parts of loua, Illlnois and upper l{lch-
Lgan. It ls nLce1y tLlustrated and of partleul-ar interest to gardeners and
home landscape planners consideri.ng the lnformatlon he gLves about the qua1I"-
tles, uses and adaptablllty of the varLous sp6cles.

Thls volune can nol, be obtalned at any book cormter.

r**t*****tt*t*rr***rt*******t***rr***

GINSEI'IG FAMILY

Altho the Olnseng Faol1y lncludes fLve hundred epecieE of herbs, shrubs
and trees eomron to t@perate and troplcal regions, onJ-y a fer sr€ netLve to
the Unitetl States. Ttrey are Uild SarsaparLlla, Brlstly Sarsapari3.la, lfi.ltl
Splkenard, Olnseng, Dwarf Glnoeng, Herculesl Club and DevLlt s C1ub. D:g1lsh
Ivy also belongs to thls fautly but it Ls an Lntroiluced slecies"

The onJ"y natl.ve tree ln the fanJ.ly Ls Herculest 01ub or Splkenarcl Tree,
(Arai:-La splnosa)" It has club-llke branches, Leaves a yard long and a florer
eluster tvo feet hlgh.

The prlckly sterrs and branches bear leathery leaves and lerge clusters
of greenlsh-whlte flor.rers. The fruit Ls a purpllsh-bIack berry. The bark of
the roots and the berrL es have goue raedLcinal value. the great abundanc e of
berries on thls tree Ls e:<c el-Lent for blrd attractLon, the blrils belng very
fond of thm.

the &rgllsh Iry (ltedera) ls an exc el1eat climber, coverlng but1dlngs r,r"lth
glossy green. Thls vlgorous wooily vlne ls provLded wlth aerLal roots uhlch
cl"ing tenaclously to uood or stone surfaces. The leaves are three*to s even-
Iobed. and the flovers, appearlng ln autrmn are borno Ln snall greeniBh eJ-usters,
the berry-Itke frult rnaturing the follord.ng sprl.ng"

rr*I******I******I**********I*******

SPIDER-M,OUER

SpLder-flower (CJ-eone spLnosa) an annual, vhlch has becone very popular
i.n recent years belongs to the same farnlly as Capero, vhlch are used in Caper
9auee.

Ttie bottled Capers are the p€ppery floirer buds of an orlehtal pIant. X?re
seeil pods of the Spiiler-florer have the same taste as Capers, as welL as tho
buds of our well knoun Marsh Marlgold vhLch can be used Ln place of Capers.
$plder*flouer covers great arees ln Colorado and ad.Jao ent t&rttory. It Ls
aalveatl"ve froo troplcal lroerlca.

***+**i********r****II******rlr**I*I
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BIRD NOTES

Durlng septanber and. 0ctober the southward nigration of the birds 1s atits.helght The daylight hours are given ove to iesting and feeding, si.ncethelr flights are mad.e mostly in the dark ho,rs. The s-,,-illows, swlff i, ntgnr,-
hawks and. certain others that obtaln their food on the wing do not do inr", u,-,t
PIo"-""g yhoJ-1y by dayllght, foraging as they fly. So they drift by us thruthe bright Autu:nnal- wealhgl, llowl-y bq_ {ay, hurrled ty ntgrrt, wavJ after wave,
foJ.lowLng the turning of the leaves ttll ihey come to mor6 troplcal 1ands.

_ rhe Black-capped chickadee is represented in the garden durlng sunuier byonly a sma11 fraction of those present in wlnter" Ttrey mostly mLgiate fur.therncrth to nest. The few renaining here are perhaps encourage{ by Ihe supplyof sunflower seeds at the feeder the entlre year.
The Eastern Goldfinch so often ealled nllil-d canaryr increases in nunbersat the feeder in the garden durlng fa1l and early spring, greatly reducingdurlng the summer and wLnter"
l'lany renaln here as permanent residents and during the wlnter theLr

brLght ye11or.r color changes to a dull--co1or and Lhen tf,ey are lLt -e noti.ced"
In additlon to the well knor"m notes of -per-chic-o-ree-, it sings nany

sweet melodious- songs, somewhat like the domeitic carary. l,liny sy1lab1es
noted vere sirrilar to the canary yet not as extend.ed. ara trtrrirrg perhaps,
due to the extensive traini.ng that canaries have hadu little noidlr tirlt tue;,
are frequently cal"led. ttlllild Canaryn"

The Ruby-throated Hrmmingbird left the garden Septanber gth thi"s year,
about a week earller than average, just ahead of a cold spel1.

Their favorite flor,rers are Columbine, I{oneysuckle, paint Brush, Jeuel_ueek, Trumpet,Creeper, Osrnrego Tea, Gladloias, Canna, Nasturtir:ra, Saivia andparticularly Cardinal Flower" It sems that'these i:_or"r"ru and hunnlngbirds
are lnterdependent.

rn the l-ast lssue of nFringed Gentian, a tist of the bLrds nesting in thegarden onitted the Eastern crreen Heron and the l{ood D[ek. They have blth
nested. here several years.

It**************i******************r*

ESTABIISH]NG WILD ELOWM, GARDM.iS

Any group or socLety that has for Lts object the preservation of natLveplants desenve$ great encor:raganent.
E"ireryone should use their influenc e

Flowers before it ts forever too late to
naiural heritage.

to help protect or:r roralning lJild
preserve for posterity some of our

- - l,Iilg flower plantings will restore the origlnal charn to negr,ected. wood*Jands and raeadovs. Bough, barren and infertile areas can be transformed. intoattractlve beauty spots.
rn -transplanting, some plants n,s t have a duplication of their accustomedsurror:ndings and natural condltLons, while others readrly adapt thstrselves tonew environments.
BellJ.gerent weeds must be kept Ln hand. Some varietles are extrenelyaggressive and Lf not restrained r,r"ill soon cror;d out more deslrable plants"

**********nr**********tt**********{r**
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SUMMERIS FSTAEAT

lJith deu and norning mlsts followed by sunny hou.rs, when days are becom-
Lng brisfer, a penslve sLlence filfs the voods broken only by the occasLonal
note of a feu raaining song birds,

$uruner is gone when crichets chant thelr drorsy monotone, the most char-
aeterlstic sound of autumn,

As soon as sunmer days begin to r,rave, the Golden-rods, Sunfl-owers and
Aste:'s lavish their color upon the 1and. These members of the Composlte Fsn-
11y, the largest fanily i.n the floral- world, perhaps have the widest circle
of acquaintanc e" The stigna has been rmoved. from the Golden-rod, that it
caus ed hayfever thru scientific research"

*********************r*****r* ** ****

STRANOE AS IT MAY SEEM

Exc eptionally hard winters, suruners of drouth and heat are s:rrong the ways
of nature of getting rid of the feast efficient plants and thereby raising the
general average of hardiness.

The long extended hot and dry speIl of this past season rea11y has been a
challenge for many plants. Altho extensive r+aterLng has been earried on, dr:r-
ing the sulrmer, only a limlted area of the gerden can be tel<en care of" l,Iater-
lng is of littl-e merLt in contrast to normal raLn fal-ls.

The more one cones to knov individuals ln the plant wor1d, the nore one
5.s surprieed that so many can exist under varying condl"tions. Thei"r ability
to derLve food from ai.r, water and smshine. Thelr age span and thei.r size
span.

**********************;**t(***ta****

MITKI,IEED FAMIIY

The Mllkweed Family ls composed. of some very i.nteresting rnonbers, nost
of r.rhlch belong to the genus Asclepias, naned for the Greek God of nedlcLne,
vhleh shor^rs that the anclents regarded it as a drug source. The hourglass-
shaped flo,nrers are delicately fragrant.

Most mabers of this farrlly have a nrilky Juice which coul-d be a source
of rubber. fts stan fLbers are stronger than hop and they voul-d nake good
binder tvi.ne.

The seed pods split open, li.berating the seeds, each attached to a silky
parachute. If they land in water each seed has a corky edge whlch acts as a
boat.

Native here are a nunber of species, the Cormnon l,Il1kweed, Swamp },lllkweed,
Foke l4i1kweed., B1unt-leaved Milkveed, l,/horled l,ll1kweed, etc. One rnsnber the
Butterfly-weed (Asclepias tuberosa) has a better sor:nding botanical nane than
cormon nam.e" It has no ml1ky Julce and Lts vivid orange color is most strLk-
ing. It is extensively collected by f1-orLsts for decoratLng purposes.

The cu-ltivated tlax-p1ant (Hoya carnosa) of thLs fani.ly is a very slor.r
growl"ng vlne.-like plant uL th fragrant star-like pink blossoms.

Officlal- publication of tt lll'ends
quarterly.
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